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seriously injured. Six arrests have been
made.

. POETRY.
.- LINES,

' 'O, Missus, don't go and leab me wid dat
man,' 6hrieked Helen; ll shall die, or jump
oberboard. O, don't leab your own true
Helen, who 6abed your life when you fell
in tie by00-- '

'1 shall noi leave you, Helen. Do not be
alarmed. 1' -

'Bress de Lord for dat,' interrupted Hel-

en; 'I knows we're safe now; kase you al-

ters does jrs' what you say you will.
'J think it's about time this nonsenee was

stopped,' said the gamester, rising from the
table 'You acknowledge, Danton, that
these negroes are my property; consequent-
ly tbey are mine, and I've a right to do
what I please with them; no bill of sale is
necessary between two gentlemen. And
now, you niggers, just come along with
me. and don't make a fuss, or I'll have you
flogged and put in irons"

The scece now becameexffWiasJy excit-
ing. John drew EIlenloh!s side, and
clenched bis teeth and fists, while their
young mistress stood close in front, as if
with her feeble arm, she would protect them
from the clutehes of the gamester. I was
wild with excitement, and begged my fath-
er either to buy the slaves or shoot ' the

Is published every TessoXt, TftraenAr and
Satubdav at 95 per annum, payable In all cases
in advance.
BY THOMAS LORING Editox andPaoratn-Toa- ,

.
Corner Front aud Market Streets,

.. WILMIJSGTOS . X. C.

RITES OF ADVERTISING.
1 sqr. 1 insertion 90 60 I 1 sqr. 2 months, 94 00
I 2 75 I 1 " 3 " ' 5 00
1 M 3 I 00 I I "6 8 00
1 " I month, 2 60 1 1 "12 1200

Ten lines or less make a square. If sn adver-
tisement exceeds ten lines, the ptice will be in
proportion.

All advertisements are payable at the time of
(Iteir Insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisera, will be made
on the most liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should circumstances render
a change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

The privilege of Annus! Advertisers is strictly
limited to theirown immediate business; and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements notimmediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual ratea.

W o Advertisements is Included In tne contrsct
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term

All advertisements Inserted tn the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one iesertion in the
Weekly tree of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PHINTING,

EXECUTED IS SUPERIOR STYLE.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL..
Nbw Yobk Messrs. Dollneb & Potteb.
ISoston Chablcs Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E, Cohen.
Baltimore Wm. ILPxAxxand Wv. Thomson.

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Will attend the Courts of Duplin, Sampson and

New Hanover.
Office on Princess street, next door East of the

State Bank.
Aprils. y

J. M. STEVENSON,
for the sale of all kinds of Produce.AGENT on Ptlncess st , under ADAMS, BRO.

& CO., Wilmington, N. C.
Feb. 12.l3l-tf- . J.M.STEVENSON

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE f-- RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11, MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

March 6. 151

GEO. W; DAVIS.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTOJT, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

GEORGE II. KELLEY & BROTHER,
DEALERS IN

FIJI It! GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

No. 11 NORTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

WILL keep constantly on hand, Sugars, Cof--,
Molasses, Cheese, Flour, Butter, Lard

Soaps, Candles, Crackers, Starch, Oils, Snuffs,
fcc. die.

' BiriltKCIl J

O. Gj. Pabslbv, President of Commercial Bank.
Jomh McRae, " Bank of Wilmington.

Wilmington.
A. M. )
Rev.R.T.HErtiNI$Ra,eiSh- -

S W. Westbbooks, )
Rev. W. H. Bossixi, $ G"oro'.

Feb. 14.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Water Street, Wikmington, No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June E. 36-ly- -c

JNO. D. ASHT0N,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

SHAWNEE TOWN, Illinois.
Will practice his profession In the twelve Judi-

cial District and Supreme Court, and United States
Court for Illinois,

Sept. 27. 84-l- y

WHISKEY AND BRANDY.

ff BBLS. Rectified Whiskeys and Domestic
UV-- Brandies for sale by

April 10. WM..L. 8. TOWNSHEND.
i WHITE LEAD"

ACltr LBS- - pore, in kegs of 25, 50, and 100
lbs., each, for sale ov

April 1.

RATES OF PILOTAGE.
JUST printed and for sale at The Commercial

the Rates of Pilotage for the Bar and
River. 33-t- f.

i BUTTER, CHEESE, &c.
Butter, do. Cheese, English DairyGOSHEN i pple Cheese, Codfish, Scotch Her-

ring. Salmon, Mackerel, with a variety of other
goods just receives! and for sale by

L.Q. BARLOW,
June IS. No75. Granite Row.

BATHS BATHS.
HOT OR COL D.

Keep Cool during the Hot Weather and be Beallky.

THE Proprietor respectfully informs the eiti--
Axensand visitors or town, mat nis bAltl

ROOMS in connection with his Eating Saloon,
at the W.dfc W. R. R-- Depot, U now ready for the
reception of enstomers. .

Sing le Tickets 25 cents 5 for 91. To be had
at the Book-stor- e, on Market street, and at the
Depot. B. B. BROWN, Proprietor.

April 10. ' I13w
J TEAS! TEAS!! ;

have just received an assortment of theWE Teas ever offered ia this market. Try
ear 91,00 Imperial, It is of aa extra quality aad
flavor. Oar 91,00 Black Tea is of a rosy flavor,
aad cannot fail to suit the most fastidious. We
have also a beatttifal Black Tea at 60 cents per
lb., also, 37t cents per lb4 choise Teas la caddies
at wholesale price warranted good, at the Ori-
ginal Grocer. - , ' - GEO. MYERS. '

March 20.
" , , . , 2.

CANDLES.
OCT BOXES ADAMANTINE received this day
CO by - L.N. BARLOW.

Feb. 28 1655, - - .

-. i :i A.r..l l tnftvma ff fiaa ft tl hit A
w i ' n n sur8cnucr ,ic9frct.utu j r
1 thathe is nowtranasciing the Auction business

on his own account, and hopes bf strict attentionto
business, to mern i coDmiuBBwviuioi iaaivwafi

f i:i II U na4 nrtAit Kimneretoiore m"cRONLY.
Stock, Real Estateand Negroes .bought and sold

on a commission, either at private or public sale.
Jan 8.1854.

FOR SALE.
ry) VERY prime selected Empty Spirit bbls.
OUU 150 bags Guano.

200 " Brown Salt,
50 bbls. Herring,
10 half bbls. Snuff, by

March 6. ADAMS, BRO. A CO.

PROSPECTUS OF THE .

PLYMOUTH BANNER.
I'HK subscribers having purchased the

establishment, will commence publishing
a weekly Newspaper of the above title, about the
middle of January, 1856.

Our paper will be independent in all thingt,
and neutral in nothing" giving all parties and
creeds a respectful hearing. It will be devoted to
iht interests of Ply month, North Carolina, snd
the South to the cause of Education, Agricul-
ture, Internal Improvements, and the development
of the resources of the State.

We will do all in our p wer to make our paper
interesting to the general reader, as well as to the
business man. Proper attention will be given the
Marine Listand Price Current. In short, we will
try to make he Banner" a neat paper, and a
companion to all classes, from the Parlor to the
Counting Room, and one worthy the support of
those favoring us with their patronage.

TERMS.
I copy in advance 2 per annum
1 copy at the end of six months, 92 60.
1 copy at the end of the year, S3.

C. G. DAVENPORT, ) Editors aud
C. H. KELLY, J Proprietors.

Jan. 12. 128-3- t

CRANBERRIES.
NE bbl. just received snd for sale by.(3 L. N: BARLOW.

Dec. 8. 114-t- f.

JUST OPENED.
AFRESH supply of Kooso, Batley's Sedative,

Rfemedy, and a number ol
new preparations. C. A D. DcPKE,

Nov. 8. 45 Market street.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

AN Elegant Edition of Biils of Exchange, print
in Get many, in Books of 10 quires and in

sheets, for sale (at red"ced prices) at the office of
IJi Commercial

PROSPECTUS OF THE
"SOUTHERN SENTINEL,"

A Democratic and Miscellaneous Journal, to
be published weekly, at Wilson, N. C.

I'HE existing condition of political parties, and
strile, naturally suggests the estab-

lishing of such a journal as the "Southern Senti-
nel" propose j to become. The present, indeed, is
a crisis in our political history, never witnessed be-

fore. The Constitution has been invaded ; the laws
trampled and spat upon ; religious liberty assailed ;
ballot boxes broken snd burnt; the landmarks of
our political ancestry partially effaced ; the wis-
dom derived from a time-honore- d experience un-

seated; strange snd questionable men have been
pushed inio high positions; and fanaticism, unchai-
ned from its axe and its faggot piles in the North,
ia heard to howl among us in 'he South. These
evils, sofaras it humble abilities shall serve,

THE SOUTHERN SENTINEL
Will endeavor to arrest, ft will endeavor to incul-
cate a reverence for the laws as they exist, and for
the Constitution, as it has been interpreted by the
wise men of the past and by the Fathers of the
Democratic faith. It will defend not only political
but acLtdocs liberty, and will do battle apainst ev-

ery political heresy that may appear, whethet
hatched in caves or culverts, or open convention.

The Sentinel will also, to relieve the monotony
of politics, devote space to literary topics, original
and selected, as well as to miscellaneous subjects,
which shall include Agricultural and the latest

In brief, no efforts nor ex-
penses will be spared to make the Sentinel one of
the most useful and efficient journals in the .outh.

The first number of the Sentinel will be issued
about the first of the next month,' snd sent to sub-
scribers st the rste of 92 per annum: 92 50 at the
end of six months, and 93 st the end of the year.
Discount made In behalCof clubs, who shsll take
five, ten or more copies.

J. F. KEENAN, Editor.
Jan. 17. 130-- 3t

JUST RECEIVED.
Jff PAIR Ladies black and colored foxed and
OvAJ tiped Gaiters,

100 pair Ladies fine glove kid Gaiters.
Also, a fine assortment of Ladies fine Slippers,

suitable for Spring, which will be offered at a re-
duced price. GEO. R. FRENCH

April 0. f 10

Then tlellectual Vigor of a People it indicated by the
Character of Ue Literature'"

THE CRITERION;
k LITERARY AND CE1T1C1L WEEKLY JOURNAL,

16 pages, 4to.

wt commenced on the 3d of November, 1855,
has thus far received very general appro

bation. Anxious to extend its influence, and place
it upon a substsntial basis of support, the Publish-
er desires most earnestly to direct the attention ol
the thinking public of America to its claims upon
their consideration.

The main feature of the CRITERION is its Re-
views of Current Literature. In this department
are given thorough and able criticisms of sll the
most important Books as they are issued, pointing
out their chief characteristics, and indicating
their moral tendencies, thus keeping its readera
informed of all new publications which deserve
their attention. It also contains
Copious Intelligence of Affairs in lie Literary

World,
Gossip concerning Boots and Writers,
Announcements of contemplated Publtcattons, and
Lists of New Books issued in America and Europe.

The Drama, Music, Fine Arts, and Science, also
receive attention, and several coin mns of carefully
selected and agreeable matter are given in each
number. In addition to the above there is a de-
partment of Miscellanea for reading of an enter-
taining character, carefully selected from new bosks
and the ablest reviews, and a weekly collection ot
Notes and Queries, which contains a great variety
of curious snd valuable information.

It is confidently believed that a journal inch aa
the CRITERION cannot fail to have a good effect
upon our national literature, and tn some extent
upon ar national character. ' It will be found es-
pecially valnable in directing the attention of youth
to works of real excellence, and encouraging an
appreciation for valuable reading, which is being
rapidly destroyed by the circulation of superficial
and Sophistical books. To the reading man the
literary intelligence alone must render it Very de-
sirable; and to all who wish to promote an improve-
ment in taste, the encouragement of merit, and an
uncompromising condemnation of vicious style,
mock sentiment, and evil principles, such an enter-
prise cannot at least, should not be indifferent.

To members of Historical, Literary and Scienti-
fic Societies, Lyeeama and Debating Clubs, the
subjects discussed In this paper will at all times
prove of peculiar Interest, and It lathe design of
the editors to thoroughly canvass from time to
time those important philosophical questions which
agitate all inquiring minds, correcting false theo-
ries, and enconra ring profitable investigation! .

The CRITERION is published at 93 per an-
num, payable yearly, half yeaify or quarterly fa ad-
vance. Specimen copies sopplied on application
to the Publisher, CHAJULES R. RODE,

Wo. 113, Nassau street, New York.
Jan. 13. 128--6t

FLOUR FLOUR.
Ofs BBLS. Super. -

'CU 10 " - Family. ' Low for essh at
GKO. H. KELLEY & BRO'S.

" April 12., ' N. 11, North Water ttreeu ,'

DR. JOHNSTON,
THE founder of this Celebrated Institution of'

the most certain, Speedy and only effectu-
al remedy In the world for

SECRET DISEASES.
Gleets, Sirictbres, Seminal Weakness, Pains Inthe Loins, Constitutional Debility, Impotencr.

Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Affections ofthe Kldnevs, Palpitation of the Heart. Dyanepais.
Nervous Jrritabl.ity, Disease of the Head, ThroatNose or Skin i those serious snd melancholy disorders arising from the destructive habits of Vouth
which destroy both body and mind. Tho secrdsnd solitary practices more fatal to their victimsthan the song of the Syrens to the mariners ofUlysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or sn'ticipatlons, rendering marriage, Ac-- ltnpoasible.

VOUNUMEN.
Especially, who have become the victims of Solita-ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit whichannually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliantintellect, who might otherwise hate entranced Jjatentng Senates with the thunders of eloquence, orwskeatoecstacy theUvinglyre.msy eail with fullconfidence.

MARRtAGE.mlT' or V,i'n Men- - eontcmplatm
Physical Weakness, Or-ganic Debility, Deformities. Ae.,shoi.ld immedl-lelt- h"d to

U who places himself undtrthecoreof Dr. John-ston may religiously confide in his honor as a ten.tleman.and confidently rely upon hlssklll aaa F"'slcian.
Da. Johnston Is the only regularly EducatedPhysician advertising to cure Private Complaints.

His remedies snd treatment are entirely unknownto all others. Prepared from a Ufa spent in theGreat Hospitals of Europe and the First in thisCoanrT',.Enlndi wnc'. the Ulockley otPhiladelphia, dc, and a more extensive practicethan sny other physician In the world. His many
wonderiul cures and most important Surgiral Op-
erations is a sufficient guarantee to the stlllcted --

Those yho vith to b tpeettVy and effectually reliev-
ed, should shun the numerou trifling imposttr whoonly ruin their health, snd apply to him '

A CURB WARRANTED Cut NO CHARGE"
No Mercury or Naitsebut Drve$ Used '
OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St.,left hsnd side going from Baltimore street, s fewdoors from the corner. Fail not to observe hisnoma and number, for ignorsnt trifling Importers,

attracted by the reputation of Df; Johniion. Jinknear.
DR. JOHNSTON.

Memberof the Roval College of
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges ofthe United States, and the greater part of whose-lif-

has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Peris, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has efiected someof the most astonishing cures that were ever known.
u.nujr wuuuicu wnn ringing in ma ears and headv'hen asleep, ereat nervousnsss. binn ..
sudden sounds, and bashfutness, with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement of
iiitiiu. trciff turvu ininieaiaieij.

A CERTAIN DISEASE,
When the mlseulded and I

pleasure finds he has Imbibed the seeds of 'hispainful disease, it too often happens that snill-tim-e- d

sense of shsme, or dresd of discovery, detershim from spplylng to those who, Irom educstionsnd respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-ing till the constitutional symptoms of this horrid
uisvase mane ineir appearance such as ulceratedsore throat, diseased nose, noctural pains Jn thehead and limbs, dimness of slcht. deafness. nnH.s
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the hesdiface and extremities, progressing with frightful rs
ptoity, tin at last tne palate of the mouth or thebonesof the nose fall in. and ihe victim of thisawful disease becomes a horrid object of commit-seration.tl- ll

death puts a period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending him to "that bourne from
whence no traveller returns." To such therefore
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable secreryt snd, from his extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe snd it mei lea,
he can confidently recommends safe snd speedy
chre tothe Unfortunate victim of this horrid dis
ease. It is s melancholy fact, that thousands full
victims to this dresdfui complaint. owin to ths uiw
skilfulness ol Ignorant pretenders, who, by the use
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, snd either send the unfortunate sufferer to sn
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life ml..
erabJe. . , .

1

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses sll those who ha

selves by privste and Improper indulgences.
inese are some oi tne sad snd nielancl.oly ef-

fects, produced by early habits of youth, vizi
Weakness of the Back snd Limbs, Pains in theHesd, Dimness of Sight. Loss of Muvui.r Pv.er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy, Nervous
irritability Derangement ef the Digestive Func
tions, uanerat ucDiinj, symptoms ofConsump
tlon.dtc. .

Afmtfy. The fearful ciTects on the mind are
much to be dreaded t Losaof Alemorv. Cnnfutinn
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings,
atctuuuvi owcieiy, oen uisirusi, L.OVe Of ooll-tud- e.

Timidity, dec. .are some of the eviis produced.
Thousand of persons of adages, can now judge

whst is the cause of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes(cough and symptoms of consumption.
DR. JOHNSTON S IN VJGOltATINO REME-

DY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this great and Important remedy weakness of

the orgsns are speedily cured s nd full vigor restored
Thousands of the mott Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who hud lost sll hope, have been Imme-
diately relieved. All Impediments to MAItUMGK
Physical or Mental Disqualifications, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings snd Weakness, or eihsustion
of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr
Johnston.

Young men who have Injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which sre nightly felt, even
when ssleep, snd if not cured, renders marriape
impossible nd destroys both mind and body, should
apply immediately.

Whst a pity that a young man, the hops of his
country, add ths darling of bis parents, should be
snatched from all prospects snd enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating from ths pjith of
nsturs, and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind snd body sre the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomes a wear, pilgrimage j the pros,
pect hourly dsrkens to the view t the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that ihe happiness of another be-
comes blighted with ourown.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.- .

- Baltimobb, Mo.
AM Sari-lea-l Operations Performed.

N. B Let no false delicscy prevent you, but
apply immediately either personally or b letter.

Bklq Diseases Kpeedily Cured.
TO STRANGERS.

Th many thoutend cured at this Institution with-l- a

the last ten years, and the nomeress impor-ts- nt

Surgical Operations performed by Dr. J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the papers, and many
other persons, notices of which have appeared spnin
and again before the public, besides his standing
as a gentlemen of character and responsibility, Is
a sufficient guarantee to the afHieied.

TAKE NOTICE.
tt Is with the cnateat reia-UiMt- in-- . J'TITTCT

permits hts erd to spixar before th jjol.tic dinning; It
n professional fur pbysiotaa to adTsrUM, but tun, be

did so, the afflicted, rapedsily slmmr. eu!4 rw4 fi tifall Into the bands of lb many impu'lrat and i.lrrrwi
lmpotrrm, with InaainaraMa Valaa hamaaor enniMrwd
Qnaekahopa, ivunilm thcaa larva rlur., roj.yin Jr.
JosaSTOS'a adrartlaemMits or alTwtji n, IbruiM-lva- s aa
pbyalsiana, lUiterata hatlow-bnUne- d friiuwa, too Uiy tn
work ml their artslnaj trade, Wltb ararra too Mra. roiltha brata, who, ft tha prpoa of KutleliHr arid Iwrtv-!n- a

carry oa flva or six oftuxs. nndrraa many didamit
Ymmrn Kamaa, so that tha afllirlxd Htranver., Mra In
ana, ta sara to tnmbla headtonc Into tha uthrr. lynoi jot
Qnark. with atKirmons lylns; aartltieaitas of and aa
iostahlns; euras from pmnnt n4 to t found, a ho krrp
yon taking b,re bottlaaof l.ico.n'i W.tis an4 Mk. fpaclacr of Biiby and worthleaa emunrt., runntnaly
tP"ead to lmKaa uprm the anfortunaia aut Si.njrt-ibs;- .

Trilling month M-- r month, or aa kmc aa itia .inail-a- t
fee eaa ha otHainad, and, la dnpolr, katn. you with

ralnad health, to mien over yoor tatlinf diasfrxHntment.
It la this Boutlva that 1imIim lr. J. to aivrrtlMi. roa s

as lisii eis eras voe. To thoac anatoiia.nl'xl with hia
rrpotatioa, ha deams it aaeeaaary to a. jr that 111. creden-
tial, or dip)'ma atwitT. hftna1 tn ht. of'..NO L.TTi.K Rt'CEIVEl I SI.WH rotJTPAIO
and oootalnlnr a Hump to ha nat fur ha rwoiy. I rr-Bo-

wrltlna; ahould Hi aa Aire and srud that j union of
Sdvartlanmert dwribm i mrtutua.

Jsa., ls6. .
121-Iy.- c,

JOSEPH WILKINSON,
UPHOLSTER k PAPER HANGER,
KEEPS ON II AND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curlaim
and JttXlutti.

All work In the above line done at shortest No
tice. Wilmington, N. C, Market St.

Jan. 19, 1856. 1.

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT 4-- GENERAL

AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 1,1855. 85-- 1 y-- c.

C. & D. DuPRE.
WHOLE SALE AND RETAL DEALERS I If

Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals, Paints, Oil,
Uye stuns, uiass, I'erlumery, cigars,

Old Liquors, Kaney Articles, Aic.,
MARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Prescriptionscarefullycompounded by eiperl- -

enced persons.
March 28. 1855.

T. C. & B. G. WORTn,
COXjIISSIOX AND FORWARDING DERinNNTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 17, 1855, 126--c

JAS. II. CHADBOURN& CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

niLmnuTuw, n. v.
Jas. H. Chadboubbt. Geo. Chaoboubw.
Jan. 1, 1856. 123.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AND FORWARDING AGENT,

Will give hi perianal attentionto butineet entrust-
ed to hie care.

Sept. 8, 1855. 75-ly--

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER

Keep constantly on hand, Hinei, Teat, Liquor,
Provision, Wood and Willow Ware, Fruit,

Confectionariet4'e. South Front t reel,
WILMINGTON, N. C,

Nov. 18, 1855. 109.

GEORGE HOUSTON,
HF.itt.BB IN

Groceries, Provisions, and Naval Stores;
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

VESSEL AND FORWARDING AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Aug. 2. CO-- tf

II. DOLLNER. O. POTTL R. Jl J. C AM E R DEN.

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

NEW YORK.
April30, 1855. 20-l- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AND DEALER IN
LIQUORS, WINES. ALE. PORTER, dc.

No. 3, Granite How, Front Street,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb; 17th, 1P56. 140-t- f.

S. M. WEST,
Anetionctr and Commission merchant,

WIliMINGTON, N.C.
WILL sell

commission.
or buy ResI Estste snd Negroes at

also: ,
Strict attention given to the salo of Timber, Tur-

pentine, Tar, or sny kind of Country Produce.
Office second door, South side of Market street,

on the wharf.
June 12. 1855. 33-l-

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 29. 59

j,

JAS. F. GILLESPIE. GEO. 8. GILLESPIE.
JAMES I'. GILLESPIE: dt CO..

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Patlicular attention paid to the receipts snd Ssteof
Naval Store, Timber, Lumber, Corn, Baton, Vol-to- n,

4-c-
., ife.

March 30,185$. 6.

D. CASHWELL;
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Sept. 30. 64-t- f

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(StT.CESSOILS TO THOS. 1LIB3NE k CO )

General Commission Merchants,
.Vo.32, North Wharvet, ind 63 North Water St:

PHIL.ADEL.riUA.
I. HABVBV COCHBAK,
W. S. BOSSBLL.

Liberal cash ad vadecs rdade on cohslg&mehis.
July 30th, 1855. hi 68-t- f.

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
OBO. HOOPBB. J. t. DSASSOSa. Wat. L. ttflOPBB.

July 28. 68--tf

JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N. C;
Oct. 6th, 1855. - 83.

T C. WORTH,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan. & , 126 tf.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
QOnn POUNDS N. C. Bacon,

Dried Apples and Peaches,
600 " . N. C. Lard, in kegs,
600 " N. C. Batter, a very supe-

rior article,
10 bales Yarns and Sheetings,
t DDla. Kxtra oia reacn cranny,

For sale by T. C. B. O, WORTH.
March 29. 6

TH0S. B. CARR, M.D. D.D.S.
PRACTICAL DENTIST for the last tenyears,

"

10 or less artificial teeth on fine gold plats,
each, 1 00

An entire set of teeth oh fine gold plate, ISO 00
Ditto on gold with artificial gums, 150 00
Ditto on Platina plat with artifi-

cial gums, 150 00
Upper or under ditto, each, 76 00
A Pivot tooth that cannot be distinguish-

ed from tha natural, 5 00
A fine "gold filling, tearranrf prrwancat, ' 2 00

Do. and destroying the nerve. S3 to S 00
Extracting a tooth, , 50 cts. to I 00
Best dentifrice and tooth brashes always oa hsnd.
Every operation ttarranted to give entire satisfac-
tion.. Teeth Inserted immediately after the extrac-
tion of the fangs and remodeled after the gams
have shranken, withoat additional charge.

Office on Markett-- , 2 doors below the Church.
Wilmington, N.C, April 22. .

!- -.

FRESH FIGS. -
ISO SMALL DRUMS, very fiae, juat reeeiv-e- d

aad for sale cheap br
L. N. BARLOW.

: April 10 No. 3 Granite Row.

Respectfully Inscribed to the Great Women of Our
.I T Age and Country. -

BT OLIVER PABKEft BALDERDASH, 8. P.

Illustrious women, wnodroas females great!
Eloquent Lucy, Reverend! Antoinette J

; Tell us, 0, tell us, (if indeed you know ;)
What Are the rights " of Women here belowT
Say, shall she help to frame our country's laws,
And rouse the thundering Senates to applause?

. Ah I rather kindle soft Affection's fires, '

Than " wake to ecstasy the living lyres !n ,

For the.rnonopoly of man's affections,
,,, Wpotd ye accept his suffrage at elections 1

Fair woman, be a fox among the foxes.
And cram with votes the creaking ballot-boxes- ?

. For shame, for shame 1 go home ye prating
croters, - -

Hie to your cradles there deposit voters !

North Stsphbntown, N. T.

MISCELLANY,
THE GAME AT CARDS.

lne darkies are mine.' said the fames
ter, striking bis fist upon the table; 'show
'em up, and . let- - us see what they look
like.' ,. rr : -

. 'The young planter, who had lost, sent
one of the boat servants below for John
and Helen. The passengers awaited , the
appearance of; he servants in silence, for a
long time: but they came. not. The eer
vant had informed them of the change of
of owners. They were attached to the
youn&planter and wife, and did not like
to leave them; beside, they had children of
their own at home; and what was to be
come of them.? 1

The winner began to wax impatient at
the delay, and exclaimed :

'Come, Danton; "hurry up the niggers.
They must move quicker than this when I
send for 'em or they'll never know what
nurt 'em.' f'. r?7

The young planter's 'aristocratic face
flushed crimson at this rude and brutal ex- -

, ,- r i ww
ciaioauuii, oui ue maue iiu rept v. ne was
about to send another servant for John and
Helen, when his purpose was stayed by
the appearance of Mrs. Danton. Herhus
band had been gaming, and she had been
weemner ever since the boat left Uincmna
ti: and we are now far down the MissiDDi.
INo wonder, then, that she was pale and
wanand that her eyes looked as though
they had been nearly wept away; but she
was made exquisitely lovely nevertheless

Although many years have passed since
that-evenin- g, i can see the sorrow stricken
young wife now, as she glided up to the
table and looked her: husband in the face
He could not bear up under her gaze. He
had lost all their money, and in a fit of des-
peration bad also staked and lost the two
slaves. Laying her little hand on his arm
she Said:

'le it true, Charles, that you have lost
John and Helen V

Her husband made no reply; he could
not .e ven look up. j ,

The passengers were now fast gathering
round and the scene was growing: painful
Myifather (who had come north to fetch

4 me from school, and was taking the longest
possible way home.) was holding me by

'ihftlirnl artA I Irnau, Kv tr fiirKtaniniv f
nisgrasp, tnat be was becoming much, ex
cited. , ,

;

As Danton did not seem inclined to an
: swer his wife's question, the gamester
roughly said: L

Yes, mam, John and Helen are mine :

and I wao't to see 'em quick.'
Danton sprang to bis feet, and stooping

across the table, hissed in the teeth of the
' gamester

4Villian ! don't you presume to speak to
my wife again '

The look with which this menace was
actons panied was perfectly blasting, and
made the swarthy and . pitted face of the
rra ryf ifor fnirltr turn ttr h i fa

How inconsistent is Tnan ! That accom-
plished and high-bor- n husband could de-

liberately jeopardies the property and cor-
rode the happiness of his wife, hour after
hour, dav after davJ and vear after vear.
V...L- - M l' ..L.r.toui ue couiu noi oear mat ine man wnom

. he had chosen for a companion should even
so much as speak to her.

Yes, Mary; John and Helen are lost,' be
said at last, as he let the gamester from un-
der his gaze, 'they are lost, and it can't be
helped now; so don't let us have a scene
about it.' .

'f shall not let them go,' said Mary firm-
ly, 'and I shall have a scene about it. I
did not say a word about the money; but
now that you have played them away
Oh, Charlie !' and she leaned her head on
her husband's breast.

'Ah I here they come I said the games-
ter, as John and Helen approached.

John was a powerful and fine looking
mulatto; his face indicating unusual inte-

lligence and kinl beartednesa. Helen was
much whiter than her husband, and remar-
kably handsome. The gamester's evil eyes
gleamed aa be surveyed, her, and turning
to a savage looking ; man near him he
s;aid: i:' ? ;

;

I'll sell you John in the morningj Ham-
mond; but Helen I shall keep at least for
a few" days.'
. ' 'I'm agreeable,' said the slave trader, for
such be was; 'but I'd like the gal as socn

.. as possible. . .
. A look of indignation ran round the group

at this brutal colloquy. My father's grasp
tighter still; and encouraged thereby,

whispered to him to bay John and Helen
himself; but he shook his head, and motion-
ed me to keep silent.-- -- --y ; i,

. 'l tell you I shall not; let them go,,
Danton, addressirtg the stran-

ger yThey were brought up in my moth-
er's family; besides, they-hav- e children at
home, from whom it would be cruel to sep-- .
axate them.' - " " . c;

The gamwter and slave dealer exchang-
ed sneer at Mrs Damon's sentimental Tea

r sons for not feting the slave go,- - and her
husband said: 5

'It, can't be helped' how. Mary, let us
go to out room.' f . - ;

MURDER AND ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
On Wednesday last, Joseph Brown, res-

iding at llesboro', (Long Island) Me., cut
his wife's throat so that she died. He was
pursued, whn he tojk to a boat; but find-

ing he could not escnpej he attached a stone
to his body and overboard, but the
water was so shallow that he could not
drown, and was captured. Rum was the
cause of the murder.

BARMAN'S DOTEL
(LATE WASHINGTON AND LAFAYETTE)

WAS THIS DAY OPENED BY THE
jg Subscriber, formerly proprietor flhe Kay-ill- !

etreville Hold, and is now ready for the ac
of traveler.

JNO. HARM AN.
WilminfiteB Jane 7. 37-t- f.

NIXON'S HOUSE.
(FORMERLY MRS. BORDEN'S)

WEST SIDE RAIL ROAD,
GOLDS BO RO, N. C,
extensive and well known public

MTHIS has been purchased and
reopened by the Subscriber for the

reception of guests on the 4ih inst.
It is pleasantly and conveniently situated in the

centre of business, and is directly opposite to,
and WEST of the Ticket Offices, of the Wilming-
ton and Weldn and the Cantral Rail Road Com-
panies, where the cars stop on ihir arrival and
departure, and where faithfcl mrvasti will be
in waitino to take baggage, and give such other
attentions as the traveller may require.

THE HOUSE has oeen remodelled, repaired,
and ihoroushlr renovated from cellar to garret,
and furnished ihrouehout with New Furniture,
selected with special care, and arranged wiih an
eye single to the comforts of the casual guest or
permanent boarder.

THE TABLE
Will be richly furnished with the substantial,
the dnnties and delicacies of the seasons, foreign
as well as domestic markets will be rendered
tributary to the constant supply, which will be
served up in the best style, by orderly, obliging
and well trained servants.

THE BAR
Will be a Storehouse of the best Wines and Li-
quors, end superintended by a gentleman of cour-
tesy and integrity, thoroughly acquainted with bis
business comprising the knowledge of what is
due to the rights and comforts of the public, as
well as to himself a id his employer.

THE STABLES,
which are among the best in the State, have been
placed in the keeping of a skillful and careful
manager, who will always have under his csre
the best and most experienced ostlers, and it will
be among the chief cares of the proprietor to see
that horses of his guests be well fed and thor-
oughly groomed

This entire establishment has been purchased
and fitted up at an enormous expense, and it will
be the pleasure, as, of course, it will be the inter-
est of the subscriber, to render the House in every
respect equal to any in the country He there-
fore trusts that a generous public will renew and
continue the liberal patronage heretofore entended
10 this House, while under the care of its former
proprietress, Mrs. Borden, who gained for it a
celebrity throughout the entire Union.

H. R. NIXON.
Aug. 18. 67-l- y.

PEACH BRANDY

A FEW bbls., very superior ankle, on hand st
April 10. T. C. A B. G. WORTH'S.

WIL. & WELD ON RAIL ROAD CO..
WILMINGTON, ISth April, 1856.

A DIVIDEND ot 31 per cent, on the profits of
this Company lor th past six months has been

declared ,and will be paid to Stockholders on or
after 15th Msy next.

Books for trsnsfer of stock will be closed on 1st
Msy next. By order.

JAMES S. GREEN, Treas.
April 22.

JUST RECEIVED.
WILD' justly celebrated Candies a new

We have in store s fine assortment of
the above choice and highly flavored Candies, viz:

Cream Candies, Pine Apple, Banana, and other
flavors. A new and excellent article of Cocoa
Nut and Almond Candy; never before brought to
this market.

Mixed Candies, for sale by the box, from a good
manufacturer, at 14 cents per lb.

Albo a nice lot of Apples. For sale at the Broad-
way Variety Store, No. 40, Market sueet.

April 22. W. H. DaNEALE.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
fgO WE Invite the attention of our fgT

JL Friends snd Patrons to the best mmJm

selection of Wines and Liquors ever offered in
this market, consisting of

Crescent Brandy, Vintage 1810, Pale and Dark,
Otard. Dupny dt Co.'s Brsndy,
Old Cognac do.
S. Bresson A. Co.'s do.
Castillon & Co.'s do.
Pure old Port Wine,
Duff, Gordon, Pale, Sherry, old Madeira and

Muscat Wines,
Malaga Wine,
Old Scuppernong Wine,
Holland Gin.
Old Tom Gin extra,
Woolf s Schiedam Schnapps,
Cherry Brandy,
Old Peach Brandy,
" Apple do.
" Bourbon Whisky,
" Rye do

Irish and Scotch Whiskey, -

Blackberry Brandy,
Sic. Madeira Wine,
Perfect Love Cordial,

. Assorted Cordials, in bottles,
Every variety of bottled Wines snd Liquors,

' Clarets of various brands at wholesale prices,
Maraschino; Curacoa,
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
Aromatic do. do.
Gineer Wine. Ac Ac. All at low prices for

CASH. At the original Grocery.
Ap.il 17. GEO. MlKK'S. ,

BACON! BACON!
QQ HHDS. Western Sides sns5houk?ers for
O'O sale, to arrive direct from CincinnrtL

April 19 15-3- t. T.C.4B. G WORTH.

STATIONERY
BY nearly every vessel from New York, we re

considerable additions to oar already
lare stock of Stationery. Schrs. Adele and D. C
uuise nave just orougbt as some very nice wap ana
Letter Papers; really handsome Envelopes, which
we will sell at 20 cents per handled ; 100 gross Fa-b-e

rU Pencils (the best in the world;) UkU's do.;
ferry's do. ( more used now than UHlott's;) Biu
Books, new patten ; Bills of Exchange, Ac. For
sale low at . S. W. WHJ TAKER'S.

April 12. j 12

LESION SUGAR.
MULFORD'S CELEBRATED LKMON

expressly for Family. Hotel and
Ship use, from the best Let.ons, la a concentra-
ted form, then crystaiiaed with serar. for the in
stant production of Lemonode. In this pare state
it supersedes Lefllon Syrup, and I more Convenient
and cheaper than Lent- - ns, sa it will not spoil in
any climate. For Parties and travelling, It, is in-
valuable. The Sugar la neatly pat ap in canisters
of lb. each, (2 doa. in a box.) For sale by

April, my. UKO. HUISKTOH.

BOXES' Colgate's Pale and No l.for L. I...
yJMarch6. - GEO. HOUSTON.

gamester I lid not care which. A bloody
ngnt seemed inevitable; when a young
New Englander, who had been very quiet
during the whole trip, elbowed bis way to
the table, asked toe gamester at what sum
he valued his slaves. . -

Two thousand dollars,' said he; 'do you
want to buy V

'I have only a thousand dollars,' the
young man answered. '1 will give you
that for them. ;

'No, sir, but I'll stake 'em againstaa thou-
sand dollars, and play you a game of poker
tor the pile.' -

Ldon't understand the game,' said the
new ijugiaiiuer.

What game do you play V
I have played a few games at all fours,

but I never gambled for a cent in my
life.

Well, I'll play you a game at all-four- s

then, if you like, and stake the ni&gers a- -

gainstyour thousand dollars.'
To the surprise of every one present, the

young man accepted the challenge, called
for a new pack of cards, staked his thou-
sand dollars, and the game commenced
the gamester having the first deal.

As the company drew more closely
round the table, it seemed as though a
watchmaker's shop were in our midst, so
distinctly we heard the tick of the watch-
es. ;:

The first hand the New Englander made
three to the gamester's one. at which a buzz
of pleasure ran round the group. The sec-
ond hand the gamester three to his oppo-
nent nothing; the third hand they eacn
made two, which left the New Englander
two to go, while the gamester had but one
to make, and it was his turn to beg. This
was a great advan age, and every body
seemed to give up the thousand dollars as
lost.

The New Englander dealt the cards
with a steady hand, however, and turned
up the jack of hearts, which placed him
even with his antagonist, but when he rais-
ed his cards I saw that he had not a sin-
gle trump in his hand, and his adversary
was hesitating whether to 'stand' or 'beg;'
if the former, the game was his to a cer-
tainty; if the latter, there would be another
chunce for the slaves. After drumming on
the back of his cards for a short time, he
looked a the New. Englander to see if the
could determine by his manner what it
was best to do, but the Young Bunker Hill
met bis gaze without flinching, and there
ihey sat for a long time gazing into each
other's eyes.

'Run the cards,' said the gamester at
last. I could have hugged him for his
mistake.

'Bunker Hill again dealt, and the queen
of spades was tnrned Every heart stood
still as the cards were for the last time lift-
ed.

'

'They are mine !' shouted the Ne w Eng-
lander; 'or rather, they are you'rs madam,'
said he, in a milder tone, to Mrs. Danton,
as he threw down the ace of spades.

The beautiful and impetuous Southron
threw her arms around the winner's neck,
and three deafening cheers (in which even
the slaveholder joined) told the satisfaction
of the audience. "

'Many years after I met the New Eng.
lander in Mississippi, and claimed his ac
quaintance, on the Bcore of having been
one of the most enthusiastic partisans on
the night of his well remembered triumph.
He had prospered in business and become
rich. He was making his annual pil
grimage to the family hearthstone a stone
which has mora potent charms for good
than that at which kneel Mahomedan de-

votees in the city of their prophet. He
said he had never touched a card since
that memorable game; that the thousand
dollars that he then risked was the sum to-

tal of his savings for many toilsome years;
but that he staked it, and played the game
with a perfect conviction of success.

Danton had sought him out, and kept
up the acquaintance ever since; and Mrs.
Danton could now travel the world over
with her husband without fear, for he had
forsworn gambling from that never-to-b- e

forgotten night.

Ravnn th nam which. Southern np--
groes give to every stream or body of wa
ter.

A FATHER MURDERED BY Hl3 SON. ,

It is stated that a Thomas R. Borden,
Esq., one of the most respectable citizens
in Greene county Alabama, was shot and
Kiued by his own son wnua lying in nis
bed, on the mornintr of the 28th ult The
son was not "suspected until the day of the
funeral, when" he decamped with his fa
ther's horse and 4,000 or his money.
He was, however, pursued and arrested, i

"serious RAILROAD RIOT. .

The laborers on the North Pennsylva
nia railroad, in Bucks county, to the num-
ber of several hundred, were last week en
gaged in a serious riot m There, were two
factions, and the attacking party number
ed over 400. .Shanties were, torn down,

y


